Early complications of first trimester interruption of pregnancies with rivanol predilatation.
The early complications of the non-invasive interruption of 1361 first trimester pregnancies induced by Rivanol predilatation were studied. For this purpose the patients were called back for follow-up examination 6 weeks after the operation. The number of patients reporting at the control examination was 769. The number of febrile complications of genital origin was low. Slight postoperative bleeding exceeded the amount of normal menstruation only in 4.9% of the patients and, in general, it did not last longer than 7 days. The same applied to abdominal and lumbar complaints. The proportion of early complications was lower than after interruptions with the D + VA and D + C methods. The first menstruation after the operation did not differ from the earlier menstruation pattern of the particular patient in 75.9% of the cases. This also showed that the use of Rivanol did not involve lasting and severe damage to the endometrium.